
Knit Goods
Another shipment just re¬

ceived in Ladies and Misses
Cotton Fleeced Underwear.

Ladies Wool Suits in sep=
erate pieces in white and scar¬
let. Children's Union Suits in
all sizes. Hen's scarlet and
white Underwear, Aviation
Caps, Toques and Scarfs.

All wool and fleeced lined
Cotton Hosiery.

W. Q. Wilson & Co. I

IF I HAD SAVED

i Start ABMRACCOUNT Ibday<*. Copyright 11.09. by C. B. Üimmtimin Co...No. S *

THEIR earnings have been
i: sufficient but their savings have
:: not. A bank account insures
«?

:: perfect independence in mature
i; years.

THE BANK LAURENS
LÄÜRENS, S.C. .

r
i
I HAIR BRUSHES!

Worth 20c and 25 cents

Will be sold for 10 cents as Long j
as they Last. We could only

get a small quantity.
For Coughs, Get a Bottle for 25 cents

Elix Chloro.Heroine Compound
"The tit by Trial."

Palmetto Drug Co.
Laurns, S. C.

LEGISLATION LMCELY
ON HORSE RACING

Next Session of Generally Assembly
Will .Most Probably Ohe It Consid¬
erable Attention.
Columbia, Nov. 18..That some sort

of legislation with reference to hores
racing in South Carolina will be
brought up at the next session of the
general assembly is practically cer¬
tain.
From the present condition, it

would seem as If South Carolina was
to have K50 days of racing with the
fastest horses in tho United States.
As has already been announced,

the meet in Columbia will open on
November 30 and the moot In Char¬
leston lato In January. Tho Colum¬
bia moot will continue for at least '-'>o
days or longer and the horses are
expected to be run In the City by tho
Sea for 100 days.

During the past several weeks,
since the announcement that this
state was to have racing, there has
been some investigation on the part
of attorneys as to the law on horse
racing In South Cnrdlnn. So far no
law bus boon found to cover the
question and it is said that there is
no law to prohibit the operation of
a race track. Horse races are held
at the state fair and at the county
fairs each year.
Sentiment in South Carolina is di¬

vided on the question, and that it
just the reason that the question will
be brought before the general . assem¬
bly.

Apparently No Law.
It is argued that the promoters of

tho Charleston track would not ex¬
pend $2r>0,00o if there was a law
against racing. Tho Columbia pro¬
moters say that if the race meet is
held in Charleston, then there is no
law against the meet here.
Attorney General Lyon lias been in¬

vestigating the question to see. if
there is a law against racing or bet¬
ting on races, lie lias made no olll-
clai announcement as to what course
he will pursue in the matter. The
governor has not yet issued an ofll-
clal statement as to Iiis opinion on
tho racing question,
The promoters of the racing in this

state will not depend on the receipts
from the entrance fees for their prof¬
it, but will make the profit by sell¬
ing information to the pools in the
larger cities of the country. Prepa¬
rations are being made by the tel¬
egraph companies to run a number
of wires to the state fair grounds
where the races are to be held.
"Public sentiment seems to have

progressed faster than legislation in
a 11 sections of the United States with
reference to racing," said a Well
known Columbian today In discussing
the situation. This statement was
mnde in discussing the fact that
there are few laws on the subject.

Gambling Prohibited.
The section of the act quoted be¬

low shows that while gambling on
various kinds of games is prohibited
with a penalty, yet there is nothing
In the law that would suppress rac¬
ing. The law prohibits the various
games enumerated to be played on
"race tracks," and yet says nothing
of gambling on horse races. This
brings about a perplexing question
and one that the courts will very
probably have to decide.

It is declared by those opposed to
racing that the race tracks might be
declared a "public nuisance" and
then closed up tinder the Injunction.
There is certain to bo some de¬

velopments in connection with tho
situation and the developments will
all depend on tin* next general assem¬
bly.
Several score fast, horses have al-

ready arrived in Columbia and are

quartered nl tho state fair grounds.1
About .*>()() horses are expected to ar¬
rive in a few days These horses will
be brought l.\ special train from
Washington, where they will be as¬

sembled from the various tracks now
operat ing in the east.

Section of Code.
The following Is Section ",Ufi of the

code of laws of South Carolina of
1002, volume ", which provides a
penalty for playing at certain games
or betting on the side of those who
do play:

"If any person or persons shall
play, at any tavern, Inn, store for the
retail of spirituous liquors, or any
house used as a plnce of gaming, or
in any barn, kitchen, stable, or other
outhouse, or in any street, highway,
open wood, race Held or open place,
or at any games or games with cards
or dice, or at any gaming table com¬
monly called A. P>. C, or K. O., or
any gaming table known or distin¬
guished by any other letters, or by
any figure, or roly poly tables, or at
rouge and noir, or at any faro bank
under any denomination "/batsoever
(except the gam.-. «f "...iilnrds, back-
bammon, I .»is, chess, draughts or
wb4 ,(, when there is no hotting on
the said games), or shall bet on the
sides of hands of such as do game.
any magistrate may upon view or In¬
formation or upon oath before him,
bind over, to appear at the next court
of sessions for the county in which

such play shall be carried on, all and
singular the said persons or persons,
which shall so play or bet, and shall
him or them to give good and suffi¬
cient security for his or their appear¬
ance thereat; and on hlb or their
failure to give such security shall
commit him or them to the common
jail of said county; and shall also
bind over the keeper or keepers of
taverns to appear at the enseing
court of torsions; and every person
or persons, being convicted thereof
shall be imprisoned for a period not
exceeding 12 months, and shall for¬
feit a sum not exceeding $f>00, one-
halt* for the use of the state and the
other half for the use of the inform¬
er, upon the conviction of such of¬
fender; and every person so keeping
such tavern shall upon being con¬
victed there of be Imprisoned for a

period not exceeding 12 months and
forfeit :i sum not exceeding $2,000
for each and every offense, one-half
thereof for the state and the other
half for the use of the Informer."

In section .M'7 the penalty for keep¬
ing gaining places as enumerated In
the above section upon beim; convict¬
ed is a tine of not more than $600
nor less than $200.

(U.OKIOl S 11 AI It.

For Every Woman Who Wants It.
Any woman who neglects her hair

cannot expect to have as lovely hail-
as the woman who doesn't.
Wash the hair once a week, use

PARISIAN SAGE daily.keep your
hair brush clean and In a few days
you will give to your hair a beautiful
lustre that you will be proud of.
PARISIAN SAGE Is a most relia¬

ble hair tonic! so reliable that Laurens
Drug Co. guarantees it to eradicate
dandruff, stop falling hair and itching
scalp, or money back.

It sboui 1 be used as a dressing by
every member of the family because it
keeps the scalp clean, prevents hair
from turning gray and baldness. Large
bottle B0 Cents, You will have no use
for ordinary preparations after once
giving delightful PARISIAN SAGE a
trial.

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

Probate Court.
.Martha 10. .Moore, as Administratrix,

with will annexed, of the estate of
Sarah F. Uawlinson, deceased, and
in her own right, plaintiff

against
Carrie B. Golden et al, defendants.
Pursuant to a decree of the Court

in this action, I will sell at public
outcry, at I.aureus C. H., S. C. on
Saleoday in December, 1911, next, be¬
ing Monday tho tth day of the month,
within the legal hours for such sales,
the following described tract of land
to wit:

All that tract, piece or 'parcel of
land, lying, being and situate in Cross
Hill township, in Laurens county, S.
('.. containing one hundred and one
(101) acres, more or less, bounded on
the north, east and south by lands
of J. C. Wade, and on the west by lands
of .1. T. Hill and others.
Terms of sale: One-half cash. Pur¬

chaser to pay for papers. The credit
portion to bear interest from the date
of sale and be secured by bond of the
purchaser and mortgage of the prem¬
ises sold, with leave to the purchaser
to pay his entire bid in cash. If the
purchaser fails to comply with the
terms of sale tho property to lie re¬
sold on same or some subsequent
Kalesdny, on the same terms, at the
risk of the former purchaser and with¬
out further order of the Court.

O. G. THOMPSON'.
Probate Judge.

Nov. 13, 11111._ir.-:'.t
When yoa feelS5Ä
vous, tired, worried or despondent it is a
sun; sign you need MOTT'S NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. Ho sure and ask for

Mott's Nerverine Pills Rd?u!Jt?t»
W1ILIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop... Cleveland. Ohio

LAUREN DRUG CO.
Laurens. S. C.

If You are on the lool'out
for something "useful" for

Wedding
I Commencement

OR

Birthday Gifts
wo want yo.. to knew that a

Jewelry store is the best place
In the world t - find it.

Wo have made special pre.
paratlon for this happy season,
and whether you wish to spend
GO cents or $.r>0 you will have no

difficulty in finding something
hero to exactly suit your taste
and pocket-book.

Wo shall be glad to show you
our mngnlfleent assortment and
to help you find exactly what
you are look' g for.

Fleming Bros.
JEWELERS

J. N. LEAK
The "Land Man

Two and fifty nine-one hundreths
acres of land with a two Btory store
room 48 x 20, bounded by lands of
Rufus Gray and W. P. Adair. This
is ono of the finest locations for a

jcneral mercantile business in the
tipper part of the county. Price fif¬
teen hundred dollars.

G lots of land ranging from 3G to
61 acres just outside of the incorporat
ed limits of the town of Gray Court.
This is known as the Hill plaee and
is in one half mile of the Gray Court-

1-3 acre of land with six-room dwell¬
ing in town of Clintcn situated or*
Adair Street. Price $2,200.

1 acres of land, more or less, and
ten-room dwelling, electric lights and
water works on West Main Street,
City of Laurens, 1 ">9 foot front. This
is the r.nest location in the city of
Laurens and the building is up-to-
date, where you will have the ad¬
vantages of a country home and still
bo on the main street in the e.ity
of 1.aureus. Terms and price made,
right.
167acres of land with seven-room

t cottage, well supplied with tenantOwings institute, and will be sold at llousl^ nnd out ,mildings, in threeprice ranging from thirty to sixty mi,,.s ()f Qrav Court, S C. conven-dollars per acre. Here is a chance | lent to schools and churches. This it--
a nice location in a thickly settled
community, surrounded by the best
white people. Price $117.r>. Terms
made easy.

to get close to the best high school.

One half aero of land with 4-room
cottage, Watts mill. Price $1050.00.

200 acres of land, with dwelling,
three tenant houses and good out¬
buildings, bounded by Jel Davis, Hub
Martin and others. Prices and terms
made reasonable.

334 acres of hind within three miles
of Princeton with dwellings and out-
uiildings for the small sum of $10
per acre.

100 acres of land with six-room
dwelling with good tenant houses, up-
to-date out buildings. This is a very
desirable home and a beautiful farm,
situated in three miles of Ware
Shoals, on the main thoroughfare lead¬
ing from Laurens to Ware Shoals.
Price $4,000.00.
Six acres of land, 5-room cottage,

good barn and other outbuildings, 2
acres wired in, four nice building sites,
at Watts Mills village, price $2,500.

13 1-2 acres of land, half mile from
Enoree, with corn and wheat mills, the
latter being in running condition.
Price $3,750.
125 acres of land, with seven-

room dwelling, barn and outbuildings,
bounded by lands of Rebecca Simp¬
son, John Chlldress and others. Price
$30 per acre.

85 acres of land more or less, eight-
room dwelling, 3 tenant houses, good
barn nnd outbuildings, in the town of
Lanford. Price $0,500.

80 acres of land in the town of Lan¬
ford, with beautiful cottage nicely lo¬
cated. Price $0,500.

2 beautiful six-room cottages in
town of Gray Court, nicely local**
close to business part of the town.
Prices right and terms made easy. Al
so 3 lots suitable for residence lots in
town of Gray Court.

One lot of land 50 ft. fronting on
North Harper street, 210 feet deep
with store-room 20x50 near the Watta
Will.
One 1( t fionting North Hamper St.,

100x210 feet deep, price $800.00.
3 business lots near the Watts mill

fronting North Harper street, 25x150-
feet deep.
One lot with 5-room cottage front¬

ing Mock street. 110x300 feet deep.
2 acres of land, more or les3. and-

S-room dwelling, store-bouse and out¬
building at Owings Station. Tills prop¬
erty is well located to establish the
trade and Is worth more than the mon¬
ey we ask, $2,G50.00.

4 acres of land with two dwellingsIn town of Fountain Inn, nicely lo¬
cated. Prices and terms mado right.

1 acre of land fronting on North
Harper street with five-room dwelling,bounded by Dr. Walker and Leo Senn.
All under wire. This home was builtin the month of May, 1910, prices and
terms made right.

1 acre of land, 7-room dwellingwith-1 fire places, all under wire, in town
of Fountain Inn. Price $2,500.00.

If you do not find what you want let me know your wrants.
and I will find it for you.

J. N. LEAK
The Real Rstate Man That Divides the Harth to Suit Your Purse
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